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M. W. A. CONVENT

AT HOOD RIVER. MAY 2

(Special Dlapatcb t T Journal.)

10 SELFISHNESS Hood River, Or.. April 13 The state
invention of the Modern Woodmen of

America will be held at Hood River on
May 2. This convention will attract
aevcral hundred delegates. Several of
the local lodge members were at The
Dalles last night to attend a meeting
and to make arrangements for theFight for Right Must Be Con

tinuous, He Tells 0. A. C.
"INSURGENTS" IN D. A. R.

Students; Sorry West Can

Never Be President.
ARRAIGN "HESSIANS"

(United Prets Iad Wire. I
Washington, April II. Declaring that

he "Hessians" within the order are
trying to subvert the sacred constitu
tion, "establish an oligarchy," throttle(Special Mapatrb lo The Journal.)

Corvallia. Or.. April 1J.
Folk of Mlaaourl, In addressing the eru-den- ts

of the Oregon Agricultural college
yesterday noon, was introduced by Gov

freedom and trample liberty beneath thn
French heeled feet of might. "Insur-
gents" In the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution established headquar-
ters here today to begin the campaign
which will culminate In next week's na
tional convention.

Mis. William Cummlnga Story is the

ernor Oswald Weal In a brief speech.
Mr. Folk said In part:

"I congratulate you and the state of
Oregon upon this Institution nf learning.

M I caw your armory Just now, and I have
seen all the armories of all the big col-leg-

In the country, but there la .not
one of thenr whlrh compares with yours

Candidate for the president general of
the Insurgents, and for months her sup
porters have been waging warfare In
her behalf and against Mrs. Matthew W.

Particular about their dress and about the expenditure it, involves appreciate the colossal and

magnificent collection of Spring high class apparel shown at the Style Store, the Eastern, at

moderate prices. We have earned a reputation of handling the best merchandise obtainable

and of always being first to show it, but never did we carry nor display such a beautiful and

meritorious assortment of Ladies' and Misses' SUITS, DRESSES, GOWNS, COATS, WAISTS,

SKIRTS, PETTICOATS, MILLINERY; MEN'S AND YOUNGMEN'S CLOTHING, HATS,

SHOES, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAft as we do this Spring and

the prices are more modest than ever before and our terms are easier, too.

8cott. the present head of the national
order, who la a candidate for reelection.anywhere. Tou should be proud of It,

'and tha atate bf Oregon ought to cherish
- tills Institution and It should be sup-- ,

. ported liberally. The atate can not
- spend money In any better way than In

tha education of Its people.
"Governor West lias the reputation of

a man of honest courage, who knowa
- the right and tries to do It. I regret

deeply that lie was born In Canada, and
therefore ran never become president of
the United State. But," added Gover M EASTER SPECIAL EASTER DBESSES -- WAand other 3a, ONltu bactrre ccoa

bon of the Urer, Stomach and Bowek,nor Folk facetiously, "rcrhaps he might
come in under tbo reciprocity treaty..

I "There s re plenty of men who would
die for . their.' country, right now," he
continued. "If It were necessary. But
the man Who will live for tils tountry
cvery"day-- the rian We need most Just
now. That a the kind of patriotism that 1we noed; . the. patriotism of every day

Just received a splendid selection of beautiful
Dresses something real swell pretty styles
and materials, very attractive colorings rang-
ing in price to as QIC HA
low as JlOtUU
Picadilly Brand Suits for misses and little
women. They require no alterations.

Lingerie and Lawn Waists with high and

Dutch necks, long and kimono sleeves, dainty

models. Over 50 styles to select fl iP
from. Regular S3 grade as a special ) I T'D
Large suits for stout and extra size women our

specialty. Always a good assortment on hand.

.giving ofjlfe to tha light against public
evils. True; patriotism conatsta in serv-
ing country and fellow man. True

may be obtainad most plcaaantry and

mast promptly by eaiaf Syrtm of Figs

and Elixir of Scons.. It is not a new

and ontried remedy, but i used by

u&iona of welcomed nuniliet through-ou- t

the world to cleanse and sweeten
and staeagthea the system whenever
laxative remedy is needed.

Wbca boyiRf Dote tie full mum

of the Company California Rj Syrup

Co., printed on erery peckare of the

geSMOD.

Refulsr price B& per bot one eke only.

greatness lies In serving one'a country
and one's fellow man. It la Just as es
sential for privet 9 cltlsens to diacharge
their pibllo responsibilities as for the
man at the cannon's mouth to do bis
duty.

4 "It Is selfishness that causes the trou- -

For sale by aj Ieodmf draggista.

Me. NMnety-nin- e veople out of every
hundred are honest when they have no

' selfish 'reason to be' otherwlne, no
eonal gain to bV made by dishonesty.
if patriotism could be made aa active
as graft, and greort, the problem of po- -i

lltlcal corruption would be solved. The
- trouble is the forces which make toward
public righteousness are ao apt toi sleep

; v., . rii. the forces for evit

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Why not take advantage of your credit privilege? You do not have to wait or deny yourself the pleasure of dressing up in new stylish Easter
things. You select whatever you want, have it charged to your account and remit in small weekly or monthly payments to suit your conven-
ience. We are satisfied.

' never sleep. Do not niake tha mlstakM

NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT NO DISCOUNT FOR CASHof assuming that all the Renting
sary to? be d'ojie for the country has al- -

'ready .been dona, merest
be lust aa Important' as, any .that have
gone Before.' Tha fight for tha right Is

never quite over. Between the welfare WASHINGTON STREETtomm OOTFITT, 1THE BIG MODERN

CREDIT STORE AT TENTHi
i DALTI MORE
' JiE
i I ABSOLUTELY PURE )

of all the people ana me Kreea vi, mo
few against public wrongs there is

a JPRht. : "
. .

' "The government-neglecte- d .will not
' "fccome government for the, common

good, but a prey to greed arid graft.
CJood government must be fought for,
whHe'the bad' thrives by Its own wick-'crtnea- a.

Good people are ad disposed to
unite UP and f'Sht gloriously, and then

' go to sleep again, while the. forces for
vU work all of the time. Eternal vlg-- .

Ilence is the price of trite liberty."
'

At the close of the address,
fior Folk and Governor West were the

Tl
e5r

1
Alveolar Dentistry
In a majority of our advertisements

we lay great stress on our -- specialty.
Alveolar dentistry, replacing missing
teeth without aplate or bridge work,
and the curing Pyorrhea ("loose, teeth).
The work Is so remarkable In Its char-
acter that It is apt to overshadow those
other oases which eorae to us the sim-
ple cases. We don't want the Idea to
obtain that we are Alveola? specialists
slone. We are that, but something more

general practitioners of the first
class. We do dentistry In all its
branches, from the simple piece of fill,
ing up. It's a boastful statement to
make, but we can do anything that Is

t - jJbmss)SBKJtsBBwsBTaav

Red Raven
u a pleasant tasting
laxative water, in
bottle called tpliU.
A bottle is a dose
and relieves consti-
pation, sick headache

- ueats of honor ot a luncneon cooaea
Vhy the.glrTs of h advanced class In

cookery In the domestic seiencs depart-me- nt

and aerved by them in the model
dining roam, whlph waa decorated with
jonuulla.

if'S3ah
n .a
If and sick stomach A

1 0ryeAr 18 JA

Ak the Man V

poaslDle in aenuiiry, ana wnat we do ts
always of the very highest class. Our
booklets Alveolar Dentistry and exam-
inations are free. There are 12 Alveolar
Dental Co. offices in the west About
50,000 people are wearing our Alveolar
teeth. About 2000 people in this city

irTTuric mi BLOOD

and siaTO nave teem supplied oy this
offica Ninety-hhi- e per cent, if not every
single one will tell you it asked that
It's the best Investment they ever made
In dentistry. In many cases where
bridge work Is impossible and all cases Libertywnero n is pobbumj, we can replace your
teeth with beautiful, artistic, cpnjfort- -

Roney Farm, 140 Acres, Sells
'

for $16,000; Winrich 100
Acres for $10,000.

able, cieaniy ana everlasting teetn that
we will defy anyone, dentist
io leu iruiu niium icoin. r or ruij in-
formation see our Sunday ads.

BEJTTAI. CO., DBsTTXST.ft1The choicest Droducft si to IU Ablngton Sldg., 101 Id sU
Terms to reliable people.

Going to Ring
for YOU in the

1Foster & KlelserS American Gentleman's

'Seelal rttapateb to The Jcsrnal.t
Chehalis, Wash.. April 13. C. Q..Jud-Kin- s

of Skagit county has bought the;
"William Roney farm of HO acres for
116.000. S. H. Thompson of Seattle
iald $10,000 for 100 acres known as

the Winrich farm, both near thie city.

High Grade Comrtrwrlal and Electric

There are many new bomeseekers lo
rating near Chehalis and most of them ? BeMaa41SjnrMlaaaafsaa4ky lotSMra.t Wat. LAXAJaaJT SO. aWttaiare, ui , (arc buying acreage tracts. The Cltl GoodioeffiEast Tth and Cast Brorett Its.

Phones Bast 1111;
sens' club has been ery successful In
Its campaign for securing new settlers

vend this fact will be the meana of mak ming a still bigger publicity campaign
ftafor the comlRK year.

A. Welch Visits Power Plant.
7 tSwclal IMspntcb to Tba Journal.

Chehalis. Wash., April 13 A. Welch
fit Portland waa in the city yesterday

, Rooking over the work which has been
Started on the new $75,000 power house
which lila company, the Twin City Light
i& Traction company, lias started here.
'The traction company is now spending
, large sum of money in improvement

lde from the work on the power plant
i

You can buy an orchard tract from us, pay-
ing 10 per cent of the purchase price in cash.
We plow, plant, care for, bring to maturity,
harvest and market the crop and pay our-
selves the balance of 90 per cent owed- -

then we deed to you. Forty cents a day
will give you a five-acr- e tract, a home on the
beautiful Columbia river and an income of
$2000 annually in the land of the apricot,
almond, peach and grape.

. Bog Ordinance Clears Streets.
Krwla! Ilwch to The j Mirnnl

. Chehalis, Wash.. April 13 The new
log ordinance, which the Chehalis coun-
cil recently passed, went Into effect
yesterday and there is a notable

of canines on th streets. Under
the new' regulation a license must be
jiald on dogs and any that are brought
.within tine flro limits, which includes
the business diBtrlct, must be In leash,
owners of dogs seem inclined to take
the new restriction philosophically.

Ijpwjf' Cereala,Yea,t,Water, Bakers'Art BREAD jfjf! J5!fnlSK Mother Earth's Best Cereals and Heps, fcst !Wk I
iff TKx lCLnVllS5 Water, Ycaat, backed by Original Brewing Rt iTMvJ I

WW Jk lSr5"1 Methods -B- LATZ BEER fife TJCT ISjLy V
Break About Even j

possesses time-honor- virtues vj? ilAlCj!'' r Tof? old fashioned tonic properties, delicacy of JV j
A ) m$ Tlh$tX Tp flaTor, and character. J&$& I

j
h RothchildBro, Dutributors.22-24-2- 6 N.t first St - Portlaiifi,

55

Directors References

(Hiehalia Postofke in Line,
i'behalis. Wash., ApVll 13. The Che-nall- a

poatoffica will be flowed both at
'the general delivery and carriers' win-
dows beginning next Sunday, April 18.

. JVetmarter Bush has received Instruc-
tions from Washington to begin theclosing at onre. Largely signed peti-
tions were aent to the department ap-
proving the innovation. .

. F.UShuU
M. W. Hunt

.CI. McLaine

By Permission
Ladd & Tilton Bank
Portland Trust Ca

The Oregoii Khrared Goats Slay Xot Survhe.
f y tapMtal Dlatutck t Tee loarnaLi
; Eddi villa, r.. April With the
grouud covered with one half Inch of

It 1p fenrod there wfll he big
loas of goats, as nart of the fleece has
been sheared and the goats turned oa the
range, and it is almost .impossible t
Ta - ihrnt to thertC owlnsr their,

balng o Stupid w?ieR chilled. i i
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